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Grave Charges Against 
the Federal Government
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Ottawa, Jan. 26—Three charges, specific and damning, were hurled at the 

silent government benches tonight by J. G. Turriff, in the course of a telling 
and convincing arraignment of maladministration of the war, or worse than mal
administration.

1. He charged that recruiting had been deliberately cut down in Quebec with 
a view to working up racial prejudice against Sir Wilfrid "Laurier in the Eng
lish-speaking provinces.

2. He charged that when the representatives of the Ontario Recruiting 
League had waited upon Premier Borden in private conference last spring, Sir 
Robert Borden had “intimated that if he had his way there would be no more 
recruiting in Canada, and the attention of the Canadian people would be turned 
to the development of their industries.”

3. He charged that the government was directly responsible for the loss of 
thousands of Canadian lives through keeping in the hands of the troops at the 
front an unserviceable rifle for months after it was known that the rifle was un
serviceable, and for months after Sir Charles Ross had offered to make other 
rifles.
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is a good drink, as 
wholesome and nour- 
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“MORE BREAD AND 
BETTER BREAD”
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Walter Baker & Co. Limited1 I*221
ESTABLISHED 1780

MONTREAL.CANADA • DORCHESTER, MASS.\ 2

*11 ! H hi n mimm3554 SENT BÏ CABLE sHSCSLE
TH On/ r n linnrrn anc* eighteen pounds and one shilling man, that this alliance with the Nationalists has been continued in force and

II nr V r n HI Ml Hi 1 fI-Oj the equivalent of $5G+. Cost ttmt three Nationalists have been kept in this government deliberately and fo:
IU IlLla L. Ue IIUUI Lll of cable in this connection was $2.25, t__________ making altogether $568.25, which is the the one and onI7 reason of Preventmg recruiting m Quebec, for the sole and

amount of tiie subscriptions received for. only purpose of being able to carry on the next election as a racial fight bringing
the fund. | jnto line as far as they could all the English-speaking provinces in Canada

against Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Fre nch in the province of Quebec.”

“I make this charge against the government,” declared Mr. Turriff, “and I 
make this charge particularly against the prime minister who is the responsible
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NEW HEATING PLANT FOR , and a committee from the Muncipal
GENERAL PUBLIC HOSPITAL ' Council yesterday, it was finally decided

After an afternoon and evening session 
of a committee consisting of the com- *em *n the public hospital. The plans 
missioners of the General Public Hospital call for an expenditure of $25,000 from

the $46,000 recently appropriated by the 
council for the building of a new power 
l '"se nnd the installation of a new heat
ing system. It is estimated that the 
ii; stem will save $2,000 a year in 
maintenance.

to instal a new, economical heating sys-
The Telegraph has received the fol

lowing letter from C. W. Hallamore who 
vas treasurer of Chaplain Hooper’s fund 
'or wounded Canadian soldiers :

Yours truly,
C. W. HALLAMORE.

Mr, Copp Speaks.
A. B. Copp, of Westmorland* N. B.; 

said that the demand for a national gov
ernment is an indication that the present 
government has been weighed in the 
balance and found wanting. He added 
that the government should resign and 
rm\ke way for another cabinet composed 
of men of national standing.

Mr. Copp referred to the affidavit 
signed by several Liberals of Dorches
ter county to the effect that Hon. P. 
E. Blondin had at an election meeting 
there told his hearers that it did no! 
matter whether Colonel Allison had 
made away with money for war pur
poses since it was English money and 
that they could escape conscription by 
crossing the American border.

Hon. Robert Rogers rose to state that 
Mr. Patcnaude had telephoned an un
equivocal denial of the statement, by Mr. 
Blondin who would repeat it in person 
in the house.

Mr. Copp then read a newspaper des
patch in which Mr. Blondin was credit
ed with an admission that he had point
ed out the Allison scandal had nothing 
to do with Canadian -money and that if 
there were any Quebeckers afraid of 
conscription they could cross the bor
der.

St. John, Jan. 26, 1917. YOU'RE BILIOUS ! 
CLEAS LIVER USD 

BOWELS TONIGHT
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WÉt/MÊË I Music’s Re-CreationDon't Stay Headachy, Sick, or 
Have Bad Breath and 

Som Stomach.
All WÊm

Eg

Businessmen leg
Need |j||
Sanagen

Wake Up Feeling Fine!—-Best 
Laxative for Mm, Women 

and Children
dies

—to cope with the strain of “pounding 
along” at high speed day after day. Do you 
ever stop to think what will replace that used 
up energy or restore your fagged out nerves 
—what will keep you efficient and make 
for your mental and physical alertness ? 
Food—sleep—rest ? Yes, these will do it ; 
that is if you get them, but you don’t. So 
you must supply their restoring influence by 
another means. This is found in Sanagen 
which contains the life-giving proteids to 
rebuild and the phosphorus to restore.

A spoonful of Sanagen after each meal 
and on retiring not only carries strong 
nutriment to the nerves and body, but 
will aid digestion and enable you to 
extract every ounce of nutriment from 
your daily food. Sanagen is rich in 

phosphorus and proteids, an 
ideal tonic food for folks who 
are not in every-day health.

Sanagen is prescribed by physicians 
and sold by druggists everywhere, 
or write to our Canadian Depot, 
P.O. Box 451, Toronto, Ont.
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The Westmorland member concluded 
by censuring the conduct of a minister 
who instead of encouraging national ser
vice was encouraging the flight of Cana
dians to escape it. .vj

Albert Spalding, 

America’s greatest 

violinist, proving by 

actual comparison, that 

Edisoa Re-Creates his 

masterly bowing with 

absolute perfection.

Fourteen More 
< Join the Colors I &

WORK WHILE YQU SLEEPrrT*.

Enjoy life! Remove the liver and 
bowel poison which is keeping your head

«««• -re signed on in
McKenna/ Scotland; Fr/Z Blizzard, d “S'1 *“'1

S’ Short, ,st John; Lm Îhedrng" sfo/ao/eat
Joseph D. Cormier, Nova Scotia; George „ne or two tonight and enjoy the nicest, I 
Edwards London; Hartley Cosman, tle|t llver and bowe] cleansing you! 
Sprmgficld; Samuel R. Short St John, experlenccd. You ^ WJ/
a • m . Zakakarya, ,eeling fit and fine. Cascarets never |
Asm Minor; Edgar J. Cormier, Glouces- ri or sicken Uke salts, plUs and calo_
ter, 62nd Home Guard; John Watson, mcl They act so gently that you hard-! 
Chatham, Canadian Engineers; Oscar , rcalUe you haTa taken a cathartic. I 
Roberts Rexton maclurm gun draft; Mothers ehould glve cr0SS; sick> bilious 
Stephen Comeau, Dig,by, Divisional Am- feTerish childrtn a whole Çascaret any 
munition Column; George R. Irvine, timeL.the,r act thoroughly and are harm- 
Nova - Scotia, lufith battalion; W. A. I>c,
Fraser, Campbell ton, No. 9 Siege Bat
tery.
Capt. Harper’s Wounds
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BATTERSEA, LONDON, S.W.fer
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“The Phonograph With A Soul”
?

is the title bestowed on the New Edison, by one of the greatest musical critics. 
This wonderful invention Re-Creates music with such exactness that voice or 
instrument cannot be distinguished from the New Edison’s Re-Creation of it.

i It is understood that new quarters will 
Mrs. Charles Harper, Moncton, former- be found in the exhibition building, 

ly of Sliediac, has received official infor- 
matiop that her son, Captain Allen Har
per, dangerously wounded November 17, Lieut. Norman A. MacKenzie of the 
is now reported “not serious.” Capt. Royal Engineers, Imperial army, a na
il arper is still in hospital at Rouen. live of Chatham, N. B., has won the

military cross. He is the oldest son of 
Colonel J. D. B. F. McKenzie, of Chat-

Wins Military Cross

x

Come To Our Store Hear any of the thousand and more Re-Creations of
all forms of music. Anna Case of the Metropolitan 

Grand Opera—Zenatcllo, Knighted by the King of Italy—Albert Spalding, 
America’s greatest violinist—are but three of the many who arc proud to have 
their art Re-Created by the New Edison.

Nurse Goes Overseas J

Nursing Sister Sarah Steeves, daugh- ham. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Beverdy Steeles, of , 
Renforth, N. B., left last evening for 
Halifax, en route to England, where she 
will report for duty in one of the mili
tary hospitals.

ORGANIZE TO 11001 
HIGH COSE OF LIVING 39

Y. M. G A. ConcertHelps the System to Cure Itself. zPAbout 400 members of the 165th bat
talion were present last evening at the
1“stJ°"E'erE to betheid in the military Mrs. J. W. V. Lawlor Chosen as 
1. M. G. A. quarters in the Armory. J

The concert was given under the auspices I First President of Housewives 
of"the young ladies of the Y. M. C. A. i ■ n ^
Those who took part in the programme I League — LommittCCS to VOR1-

mence Inquiry

i
You cannot cure constipation by violent methods. Violence is 

never effective against nature. That is why thé use of morning 
salts and purgative pills so easily become a habit. These things 
do not cure the trouble ; they only force matters, and in so 
doi.cg weaken the bowels till natural action becomes impossible, 
and you have to go on taking y*nr pills or salts indefinitely. 
Compare Dr. Caasell’s Instant, Relief. This great tonic laxative 
helps nature by strengthening the bowels, natural action is 
restored and a cure effected which is real and lasting.

W. H. THORNE & CO. LIMITED

42 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.

were: Mr. Bagncll, Miss B. Gibbs, Miss ! 
G. Mclick, Stanley Irvine, Alex Gibbs, 
Harry Evans, Frank Thorne, Edna 
Leonard, M. Melick and C. G. Fie welling. Every Second Belgian 

Is Destitute !
The organization of the Housewives’ 

League was completed yesterday after
noon with the election of officers and the 

' necessary committee to carry out the 
work of the body. The league will go 
through the market lists and where there j 
is an increase, they will try to find the ! 
reason for it, and remedy it if the in- ' 
crease is not justified. Other methods 
will be adopted also to improve condi
tions.

| Officers were elected as follows: 
j Hon. Pres.—Mrs. Hayes.
| Hon. Vice-Ires.—Mrs. C. F. Wood- 
j man; Mrs. R. K. Crawford.

President—Mrs. J. W. V. Lawlor. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs. A. W. Adams, 

1st; Mrs. J. H. Frink, 2nd; Mrs. F. E. 
Sayre, 3rd; Mrs. R. B. Paterson, 4th; 
Mrs. G. O. Hannah, 5th; Mrs. Geo. A. 
Henderson, 6th.

No matter what ails your child, a gen- Recording secretary—Mrs. B. Lingley. 
tie, thorough laxative should always he j Corresponding secretary—Mrs. R. G. 
the first treatment given. Hooper.

If your little one is out-of-sorts, half- Treasurer—Mrs. W. K. Haley, 
sick, isn t resting, eating and acting nat- Councillors—Mesdames Albert Dever,
"rally—look. Mother! .see if tongue is A |{. Melrose, E R. Taylor, J. F. Bul- 
coated. Dus is a sure s.gn that it's lit- lock w. C. Matthews, F. W. Brans- 
tle stomach, liver and bowe s are clogged L,.mb (;. „ Kuhring, !.. p. D. Tilley, 
wit , waste. When cross irritable, fev- W.E. Raymond, Harold 1-awrence, Hugh 
ensh. stomach sour Veath bad or ms McKay, j. Parker F. E. Holman, H. A. 
stomach-ache, diarrhoea, sore throat, full i.„WPii r T „ , c Ar.n<l™.of cold, give a teaspoonful of “California °„ V.1" I/I,t’?u8,hrl8n'b" Armstrong, 
Syrup of Figs,” and in a few hours all !j VanWIa,rl-l H. .FlewweUing Har

old Mayes, W. E. Scully, E. J. Cowan. 
Miss May Flett, 

ss E. Jarvis.

I PARLIAMENT WILL
ADJOURN jN FEBRUARY 7

Dr. CHAS. F. FORM AW, D.Sc, F.R.MA, a we#4mown British 
Scientist, write* :—“ Never take Saünei er Pcrg?,tiv»t ter Constipation— 
to f.'zree Bowel action b to aggravate the trevNe and create the 
Constipa tien habit. I recommend at a superior and convenient 
treatment Ur. GasseU’s I nitwit Retiet.”

Take Dr. 
pid liver, t
and windy spasms, ac.„ 
heavy feeling which is

loi m cmio
IS COISIIPIIIO! 

LOOK IT «1

3,500,000 Are Wholly or Partially 
Dependent on Charity.Cassell's Instant Relief for eonetipeition, biliousness, tor• 

ick headache dissinees, specks before the eyes, flatulence 
iiity, heartburn, impure blood, and that dull, 
*“ a sure indication of liver troubles. I

The war goes on, but Belgium stands still, or rather slips back s 
little deeper into her misery ! German rule grows harsher and 
dictive as certain defeat looms 
are steadily dwindling, and 
by charity or starve.

To make the situation worse, the great sympathetic public of Great 
Britain, Canada and the United States is beginning to look upon Belgium'» 
need as an old story, and to be less generous in their giving. Meanwhile 
prices of food are soaring and the money given does not go as far as it did.

Price 50 Cents from Druggists end Storekeepers.
or direct from the sole agents for Cfennda. Harold F. Ritchie and 
Oo., Ltd., 10, McCaul Street. Toronto.
Dr. Cassell's instant Relief is the companion to Dr. Cassell's Tablets.

more vm-
up ahead. Belgian reserves of money 
roily half the population must be fed

War Tax, 2 cent* extra.

now
Sole Proprietors i Dr. Cassell's Co., Ltd., Manchester, England.

II Dr. Cassell's If cross, feverish or bilious give 
"Cali ornia Svrup of Figs.”

/,* i
/

/ 9 ËSt* A* it is, the Belgian Relief Commission has been compelled to cut 
down rations to what seems the absolute minimum—the smallest amount 
that will support life. If further reductions have to be made the weaker 
must go under, and the children, on whom Belgium's future depends, 
must be permanently stunted and weakened by want.

Meanwhile Canada as a nation, and we as individuals, are un
usually prosperous. True, there are many calls on our purses, but there 
are few of us, indeed, who cannot easily spare enough to feed at least 
one Belgian family.

Send your subscriptions weekly, monthly or in one lump sum to Local or 
Provincial Committees, or

Sind Cheques 
Payable te 
Treasurer

GREAT BIG COASTER^rwffl Ms a Jrkl
the nstiyated poison, undigested food p ,, 
and -our bile genily moves out of its , . 
little bowels without griping, and you leir UJl< J”1 

a have a well, playful child again.
I Mothers can rest easy after giving this 

* ! harmless “fruit laxative," because it I
! never fails to cleanse the little one’s liver ]SSSîSSSSSïsS ÆÆ
directions for babies, cl.ildren of all ages M™ .on Wednesday, February 7, to en- 

Hfrries iudtantiypurify the mouth, sweeten and per- jn<] for grown-ups printed on each bot- ; a'l)*e r‘ÎC prime minis-tcr to attend the
tie. I imperial war conference in London.

Return our $3.20 whon you've Bold the hreathlfts. Beware of Counterfeit fig SyriipS. Ask
??Mtor.iuatt°.i'r:preJStcdh'‘w:,wniclri»Bi« tlfrw your druggist for a fifly-eent bottle ol ! Don’t miss Townshend’s big piano sale ! 
.11 a.ii.ery It ri.ht to your door. Writ. California Syrup of Figs;” then see that j of Heinzman & Co., and other leading!

‘ it is made by the “California Fig Syrup makes.—Townshend’s, 54 King street, j
Toronto, Ont, 33» Comi ' Store open evenings-

Miss SaiL
lyv

Belgian Relief FundBOYS, You don't need to pay $4.00 or $6.00 for 
aater you want. Here e the Jim-dandleet coaster 

own. and its yours without a pe; 
ister is hard-wood throughout. Doth 

~ nd steel spring runners- tho 
rates with a

the
eoastor you wan 
would want to < 
cost. This coaster 
bottom sleighs havive rouna st*
very host kind. The steering g"ar operates with a 
heavy bolt, nut and block, controllc-d from tho shaped 
footrest. Ren r bob is chained to running board, and all 
is in natural finish fo snow and wet won’t hurt it.

BOY'S, write to-day, quick—and wo will send you. post
age paid, a free sample package of Fairy Berries,'* 
She delightful new Cream Candy Coated Breath Per-

US 59 ST. PIZTEB STREET, MONTREAL

The Greatest, Most Efficiently Organized Relief 
Work The World Has Ever Seen. „

JAMES H. FRINK, TREASUR ER OF PROVINCIAL BELGIAN RELIEF COMMITTEE, ST. JOHN, N.ti,THE REGAL MANUFACTURING L O. Dept. CJ7
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